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Soybeans, soymeal, soyoil and corn traded lower. Wheat was higher. US stocks were higher. 
US Dollar turned lower. Gold was higher. Crude was higher. 
 

SOYBEANS 
Soybeans traded lower despite record weekly US soybean export sales. Some feel selloff 
was due to lack of new daily soybean export sales, weak technical action and approaching 
US harvest. US 2 week and 30 day weather forecast calls for below normal rains. SX traded 
back below 10.00. Some now look for SX range to be near 9.30-101.0 into late November. 
Historically the harvest low is made when 50 pct of US harvest is done. Weekly US soybean 
export sales were a record 3.2 mmt. Total commit is near 35.5 mmt versus 12.1 last year. 
USDA goal is 57.8 mmt versus 45.7 last year. USDA estimate World soybean trade near 
166.3 mmt versus 165.8 last year. China imports are estimated near 99.0 mmt versus 98.0 
last year. Today total US soybean sales to China is near 19 mt and unknown is 10 mmt. This 
suggest total US soybean sales to China could be near 29 mmt. Some feel China will take a 
total of 32 mmt US soybean. Central Brazil and most of Argentina remain dry.Argentina 
lowered their estimate of the 2021 soybean crop to 46.5 mmt versus USDA 53.5. China 
soymeal futures traded lower. Malaysian palmoil futures traded lower and now has taken 
back 10 pct of its value in 4 days.  
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CORN 
Corn futures traded lower despite better than expected weekly US export sales. Some of the 
selling was linked to profit talking and squaring positions before US harvest. Most still feel 
US farmer may try to store as much of the harvest as they can. This years crop is also slow 
to dry down so farmers are waiting for the crop to dry down. US Midwest 2 week and 30 
day forecast is for below normal rains and below normal temps. China corn futures 
continue to trade lower as they also begin to start their harvest.  Weekly US corn export  
sales were 2.1 mmt. Total commit is near 22.5 mmt versus 9.1 last year. USDA goal is 59.0 
mmt versus 44.8 last year. USDA estimate World corn trade near 186.0 mmt versus 
170.3last year. China imports are estimated near 7.0 mmt versus 7.0 last year. US corn 
sales to China is near 9.8 mmt. There is also 2.8 mmt in unknown for a total of 12.6. Some 
feel China could take 15.0 mmt US corn. Central Brazil and most of Argentina remain dry. 
Argentina lowered their 2021 corn crop to 47.0 mmt from USDA 50.0 due to dryness. 
Argentina farmer may have also reduced planted acres due to lower net returns. US hog 
report showed hog numbers near 101 pct of last year. Cattle on feed should show 
placements near 103 pct of last year. Some feel CZ range will be 3.40-3.80 through the end 
of November  
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WHEAT 
Wheat futures closed mixed. Gyrations in the US Dollar adds to wheat volatility. WZ traded 
near 5.51. WN21 traded 5.61. KWZ traded near 4.84. KWN21 traded near 5.07. MWZ traded 
near 5.34. MWN21 traded near 5.62. Paris wheat futures traded lower. Concern about 
export demand and rains in west and north Europe offered resistance. Russian wheat 
prices remain firm due to dryness and lack of farmer selling. This despite the fact Ruble is 
near 5 month low. Argentina lowered their wheat crop to 17.5 mmt versus USDA 19.5 due 
to dryness there. Weekly US wheat export sales were a record 351 mt. Total commit is near 
13.4 mmt versus 12.5 last year. USDA goal is 26.5 mmt versus 26.2 last year. USDA 
estimates total World wheat trade near 189.4 mmt versus 190.3 last year. Since May, 2019 
WZ has been in a 5.00-5.80 trading range.  Covid raises concern about food demand and 
global economic recovery while dry weather in key export countries offers support. WN 
support is near 5.43 with resistance near 5.60. Next support is near 5.26.  
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